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Quebec CciUvnl IRailwas

Description of the
Route ....

^ (f) Y no other route can the. tourist and
traveller reach so many delightful
summer resorts, and certainly no
oilier a fiords such varied and pic-
turesque scenery, as tliat traversed
by the Qiebec Central Railway and
its connections. It is easy to detei-
njine upon taking- a Summer outing-,
but it is not so easy to decide wliere
to go. Time and purse are factors
which assert themselves, and it is

with the intention of assisting- the tourist to
luake his clioice that this little book is pub-
lished.

The Quebec Central Railway offers peculiar
f^it-'ilit^ies to intending- holiday makers, foiniing-,

as it does, the intermediate and direct rail line between
New York, Boston, Portland, the Eastern and Middle
States, and Quebec. Traversing- a country of beautiful
lakes and rivers, its line leads by the most pleasant ways
to the most pleasant places. The train service, consist-
ing of elegant Palace cars, which run without chang-e be-
tween Quebec and Spring-field, Quebec and Boston, and
Quebec and Portland, assure to Travellers all modern con-
veniences and comforts, and, at the same time, tickets
can be purcliased by this route at very moderate prices.
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Siiu'o first llie pioneers o^ suiniiier tiavel he^-an their

search tor the i>eaiilifnl ov nia^nitieetit in Canadian scen-

ery, the reufion of the Lower St. Lawrem^e has steadily

i^rown III popularity. Cjiiebec, called by a recent writer,
" the city of all cities on this continent," is s uaicd where
the River St. Lawrence bes^-ins to widen, and o\\ the bold-

est proniontorv of its whole course. A curious, fascinat-

ing- old town, picturestjuely sloping on the sides of Cape
Diamond to a heiyfht o'i several hundred feet above the

river, crowned by the s}inni[etry o'i the Citadel, around
which cluster so many historical events of interest.

Of all Canadian cities, Quebec offers to the stranger the

greatest attractions. Considered historically, it has no

compeer on tliis side Cii the Atlantic ; considered pictur-

estpiely, it affords c< striking illustration at every point,

worth}- of ihe artist's pen. Men and women with eyes for

the beautiful can see pictures almost every step that they

may take. b'rom the windows of the Chateau Frontenac,

or from Dufferin Terrace, one of tlie finest views on the

continent may be had. Joaquin Miller, who travelled

much, said that of all the wonder spots oi the world that

he had seen, four only came up to the expectations which

he had formed oi them before he had seen them. One of

these was the delicious Hay o'i Xajjles, the second was
Niagara, the third was the marvellous ambc-colored
Saguenav, and the fourth was " cpiaint, curious and un-

rivalled Quebec." The poet used to sit for hours in the

twilight viewing nature from the gi-and and imposing

promenade of Dutfering Terrace, the finest walk in the

world.
An Auierican paper, describing Ouebec, a short time ago

said :

"The situation of Ouebec is rare indeed ; with the St.

Lawrence on one side and the smaller St. Cliarles on the

other, joining the large river there; then with the Laur-

entian Ilillsin their blue grandeur to the north and west,

and hills in fact beyond the water on every side. Certain-

ly nothing can compare with the wonderful peculiarity

and variety of its scenery. Lord Dufferin, when in Can-

ada as Governor-General, is remembered to have consid-

ered It the finest situation, with possibly one exception, in



Dcscriptiun of the Route.

the world I have spoken of the sensation one lias o{being Ml a foreign land, and this is much increased bv even
a short distance from the city, where is found a verv prim-
itive life and great simplicity. There we see the low white
bouses all facing one way, on account of the high winter
winds; women m quite large hats working in the helds
often sitting there while pulling or picking {heir herbs, and
tolling very hard to raise the few vegetables, eggs, etc

Chateau FroiUenac Hotel, Queliec.

they mav have for the market. Then on Saturdav we ^o to
the delightful old market place and find each woman pre-
siding over her little store of products-a motlev collec-
tion Generallv she has a lamb, some eggs, berries, veg-
etables, a few dried herbs, and always; with an eve for
decorat-r.n and a tew extra pennies, some bunches 6f sim-
ple old-fashioned garden flowers. She keeps all these in
the cart in which she has driven to town, and usually sits
ui the back oi ,t herself, crying their superior qualities.
Although the population of the city is mainly dependent
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on these small tnarket carts for supplies for the table, owe

fituls alwavs plenty of delicious thing's—the lamb of the

country being perhaps especially good.
" After visitini4- ihe market, we naturally walk through

the quaint, narrow streets of the Lower Town -where we

find most picturesque spots, ot'ten historical, and hardly

believe thatthcre amongthe banksand business warehouses

of to-dav was the fashionable quarter of a cenlm-y ago.

Now there are the j^oorer and lower classes in small and

apparently un-get-at-able tenements, over and back of the

shops. Hut in' looking down upon them from the Upper

Town, we see quantities of attractive little t.^nements,

with strange, romantic sorts of entrances, and with dor-

mer windows filled always with plants ; and no matter

how poor the inhabitants,' a bright screen or shade at

every window. It is difficult to imagh'>e the strangeness

of this whole town below^ anotlier. It looks almost another

world, and when the sun has left the Lower Town by sev-

eral hours earlier than one has it above, we think it must

really seem to be another world. The inhabitants of

Lower Town gladly come up to the charming terrace when

the band plays, several times during the week, and to

church. TheV'onstant church-going and frequent church

fetes also remind one of European cities, and no less the

demure nuns of various orders often met in the streets. It

inclined to visit their houses, the convents, one is sure ot

being courteously received.

"As a matter of fact, the French are so large a propor-

tion of the Province of Ouebec, one hears constantly their

language (or the peculiar Canadian Patois) in the streets

and shops—and by the cultivated, the purest o{ Parisian

French. There is, however, no difficulty whatever, in

getting on with no knowledge of anything but our own

tongue, for the people as a rule speak both languages.

''On warm davs we may take excursions on the river,

getting from there fine views of the beautiful residences

with extensive grounds on the shore. There are many

attractive places to visit, either up or down the river,

Where one hears some legend or story of local interest,

and romantic nooks where we may halt for luncheon. As

we recall its many and charming features we feel, with a
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pleasin|j;- character in a well-known novel, who has said,

' See X'enice and die,' but, rather, I would say see Ouebec
and live forever."

LeavitiiT Ouebec In' Ouebec Central Ferrv, the tourist

will enjov a niosi charming- view of the ancient city, so

famous in song- and story.

Rev. Geo. M. Orant, in " Picturesque Canada," des-

cribes it thus :

" Passing slowly across from shore to shore, the strik-

ing features of the city and its surroundings come gradu-

ally into view, in a manner doubly enchanting if it happens
to be a soft, misty summer morning. At first, the dim
huge mass of the rock and citadel -seemingly one grand
fortification—absorbs the attention, then the details come
out one after another. The firm lines o^ rampart and
bastion, tlu' shelving mitlines of the rock, Dufferin Terrace
with its light pavilions, the slope of Mountain Mill, the

(»rand Battery, the conspicuous pile o'i Laval Tniversity,

tlie dark, serried m iss of houses clustering along the foot

of th:j rocks, and lising up the gentler incline into which
these fall away, the busy quays, the boats steaming in

and out from their wharves, all impress the stranger with

the most distinctive aspects of Ouebec."
Dr. Pros{)er Bender, o^ Boston, in his ''Old and Xew

Canada," sketches the scene from the windows of the old

Chateau St. I.oviis, which was destroyed by fire in Janu-

ary, 1S34, A\d occui)ied the site ot the present Chateau
Frontenac Motel—as follows :

" The commanding views of the St. Lawrence from the

Chateau and environs have been appreciated ever since

the earliest days. The French and English governors,

however inviting- the pleasures of the table, could ofTer

their guests a more exquisite treat in the contemplation

of the noble panoroma visible from that exalted position.

, . . . The great mountain fortress, the citadel and
stronghold of British power in America, on the right, and

the iiK^estic St. Lawrence, stretching with a magnificent

sweep between its lofty bank, on its seaw\'ird course,

formed a splendid spectacle.
** Especially attractive would bs Point Levy heights,

covered by an almost unbroken forest. Their summits,
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Citadel HiU, l>uc-hec,

W'oltc and ^^on.(ca'nl Monunicnt, C^'^uciH'C,
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wliicli men overt o|) C";i|)i' I>iainoiui, wi'ie oeeupietl b}'

W'olft^ ami his troops in i 75<j, aiul fioiii tlieiice the eity was
boiiiharck"d ; aiul a^aiii in 1775, lhe\- wi'ii' held b\ Anioicl

with his \ew I'ji^laiul vohiiit eeis.
" I.iH>kini4" notlh, the e}e would be laseinated by the

iiraeelu! bav (orined by the river to nieel the tleseeiuliiii'"

waters o'i tiie St. Charles, which here mingle with its ample
tide ; to the north-east a line t")!" white cottages, then as

now, tirieed the shore to the i4M-eat Montmorenci cataract ;

and be\(Mul to Chateau Kicher and vSte. Anne, the dwel-
lin!t;s of the more adventurous settlers nii<;ht be described.

Still turlher to the north, forming- a leinote backi^round,
appeared the mountains, theri^ blue lops mermin^ with the

dee[)er azure of the skv, while o\\ tlu' bosom of" the ^reat

river proudly reposed the beautiful Island of Orleans, rich-

wooded from shoie to centre. To all these scenes was
attached an historical interest, cieated by the records oi

Indian iMicounters and of Ftench and English hostilities."

llowells, in "A Chance Acv|uaintance," is so hap[\v in

descrijUion oi Old Sladacona that we take pleasure in

transcribing' it here :

" The sun shone with a warm, yellow li^ht on the Upper
Town, with its ^•irdle oi i;"iay wall, and on the red flag-

that drowsed above the citadel, and was a friendly lustre

on the tinned i oofs of the lower town ; while away o'i'i to

the south, and east and west, wandered the purple hills

and farm-lit plains in such dewy shadow and effulg-ence as

would have been enoug"h to make tlie luNiviest heart glad."

We have bv this time reached the railway terminus at

Levis, opposite Ouebec, ami take our seat and berth in

one oi the eleg-ant Pullman Parlor or Sleeping- Cats
which run thrv>ugh without change between Quebec
ai.-d Boston, Mass., Ouebec and Springlield, Mass.,

Ouebec and Portland, Me., this being the onlv rail-

way out of Ouebec that gives such excellent accommo-
dations to the travelling public. From the cars wo
behold Ouebec ami the majestic I\iver St. Lawience troiii

another point oi view, and we again have recourse 10

Ibnvells to depict il :

"As von leave Out^bec, with its mui-al crowned and cast]-

etl rock, and pass along the shoi-es oi the stalely rwer,
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1

jiresenllv tlu' snowy fall ol

Moiitinoiwici, far back in tlio

jun-plo hollow, leaps pi-rpelual

avalanche into the abyss, and
then yon are abreast o\' the

Isle oi" OrK^ans, whose low

shores, with tlu'ir expanses

of f; inn laiul, aiuItl len- y-roves

oi^ pine and oak, are still as

lovelv as when the wild i;raj)e

fest oone( 1 tl le ]')rnnitive tor

ests, and won from the easy

rapture of old Cartier the

name of Isle oi' Hacehus.
" For miles fartlier down

the river, either siiore is bright

Ivciil CiaU-, C,'>UL'l)cc.

anc 1 popIMOUS Wl ihth e continu

ous villa^-es oi' the habitants,

each clustering about its slim-

spired church, in its shallow

vale by the water's edj^e, or

lifted in more eminent [lictur-

escjueness upon some t^enlle

heig-ht. The banks, nowhere
lofty or abrupt, are such as in

a southern land some majes-

tic river miglit flow between,
wide, slumbrous, open to all

the heaven and the lonu dav
till the verv set of sun. But

j-.ni^-ii^h C aiiu-drai, *0''^'

no starrv palm glasses its

crest in the clear, cold green
!1C,
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(jKi-hrr Ceutt-al KailiKuiy;

h-omtlu'st- .ow brmUs; tho pah. hi.vli, slonder aiul deli-
cately fair, minors hort- tlu'wmlivwliitoiu.ssol its hoimhsand tins IS the sad K'vat livtM- oCllio awii.l North. " "

'

1 he whoh- seene from Cape Rou^e in the soi.tii-uest toeape loiirmeiit m the iiorth-easl, is iiuieseribahlv i-raiuland beautiful, and one wishes to linger by the way- but
the train moves on, and leavin.^ ihe'river we soon r'eaeh
Harlaka junction, the- tiansler station of the Intercolonial
Railway, for iKissenj-ers to or from Riviere du Loup Ca-
couna, and points in the Maritime I^ovinces

Continuin^y we pass St. I Icnri junction,* and several
small Canadian villai-es, cottages with red-painted roofs,and the ever-recurrini4- village church with its tin-eovered
roof and sp.re, vary the prospeet and enhance out deliL-ht.

After passm.^- Scotts Station, we enter the vallev of the
e haud.ere kiver n^Med for its -old mines, and the 'route by
which benedict Arnold ivached Ouebec, over one hundred
years ai,-o, after a march i>f unparalleled hardship and suf-
tcrin,^-. In the cpiiel pastoral beautv of this peaceful scene
inthesmilin-^i^M-ain-Iadcn fields, ri:-h meadows, and pic-
turesque slopes of this sunny region, we see nothing likely
to recall the daring-, ha/ardous march of 1775. Starting
with but 1,000 men, passing up the Kennebec River intoLake Megantic and whence down the Chaudiere, Arnold
reached Point Levis on the 10th November, 177s, with
about 700 men, having lost the rest bv sickness,^death,
and desertion. Their sufferings on the march were ex-
treme. Ihey were obliged to eat their dogs, and even
their moccasin's and buckskin breeches, arriving- at their
destination m a famished and pitiful condition
The erossing of the St. Lawrence in boats ;'the landing-

at Wolfe s Cove, and sealing of the heights oi Abrahan^
where years before Wolfe had accomplished the same
feat

;
the junction with Moiitgomerv

; and the disastrous
attempt and failure to capture Ouebec, resulting in the
death ot AFontgomery and the wounding ofArnold, our
space will not permit us to give at length: A short sketch

w\m
"* ,^5;"^'^''> interesting book, already quoted from,

Old and New Canada, must sufliee :

*'A month's experience o^ the labors, hardships, and
losses of a siege convinced the Americans that their only
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The Basilica, Qiuhec.
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St. Jii'm; > i^iatf, Q'.icbcL'.
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lu>pi' (W siu-c'i^ss lay in an aitiMiipl lo lapiuio tlu» I'it}- by
sliirm. 'llio ifsiill was a cli>iihli« assault \\o\\\ tlu'fasi and
vvt'sl sitli's by bolh .Mont]L;i>nuMy and Arnokl, wliii'b iMuU'tl
in tbtMi- (.Iffoat— tho di>atb of Mont^'-DnuM-y at Tics ilc \'illo.

and llu' wDundini;- i>C Arnold m-ai- \\\c l\iiais. A I'onsidet-
ai>K' innnbt'i- of \\\c assailants lost ilu'if lives, tlu'ir l)odit>s

beini;- rouiul tlieiu'xt inorninsL; allfovtMi-d with snow. X^t-
wilhstandiiii;- bis iK'Timi and lossi's, Arnold maintained a
sptH'ies of bliu-kadi' all winlof, but in tlie sprint;- wa-^ vom-
peikHJ to break up bis i-ainp, ami rotreat to MonUeal.

wilb Cioveiiior Carlton in vitjforous pursuit,"
At In'auee juiuMion I be Cbautliere River is spanned by

a fine brid,i;-e, and w(^ aseend an easy i^-rat.'e of about five

miles, until on reaebiui;- Ibe summit, tbe nver and valley
lie sjireaii out befitre us, a panoroma id' bij^iily eultivatetl
fields, wbieli, wben the i^t^klen hues o\' bat vest -time are
blended witb tbe mai^nifieent g-rountlwork o\' i-ban^iiii;-

g-|-een, presiMils a pieture o\' mateliless beaut v.

Tbe L'baudiere Valley I^raneb oi^ tbe Ori-:MKi" C'l.Ni kal
Railway extemls up tbe river to St. Franeis, sixteiMi miles
from Heauee Junetion, and by tbis route tbe i^old mines
are reaebed. A typieal Freneb eountry ioad biin^s tbe
traveller to tbe pretty villag-e oi St. Cleor^e. Tbis is tbe
centre o\' tbe g^old mining reg-ion, and a visit will amply
repay tbe tourist.

Bitldini;- farewell to tbe Cbaudiere, we .soon reaeb Trinj^;'

Junction. From tbis point tlu- Company's new line extends
to Lake Me^-antie, forminvr, in connection witb tlk^ Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, tbe direct sbort line to vSt. jobn,
N. I^,, St. Andrews, X.B., all Buy of Fuiuly points, Hali-
fax:, N.S., etc, etc.

Passing* }^roug-bton and Robertson Stations, wo reach
Tlietfortl IMbies, a ]ilace of great interest to tbe minerai-
ogist or nattiralist, it being the scat of the asbestos mining
industry of Auicrica.
Here the famous Canadian asbestos is mined and is ex-

ported to all jKirts of the world. Tbe asbestos is found in

seams interspersed through serpentine rock, the fibre is

exceedingly fine and lies transversely across tbe fissures
of the rock, lathe local parlance it is called *' cotton."
its iibrous texture renders it valuable in a hundred wavs
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and now uses are coiistanilv heiiij^ discovfriHl tor it. Sieam-

pipt arc slu'atluHl wiili ii, joofs aro i-ovorinl \o vc\u[or

tlioin firt'-proof, ami it is spun with oiIht fihrcs into I'lul h

tliat will not burn. Tlu' population is abiMil ;,,()ii(), ni-arly

all o\ thoso peopli' hc\\\)j; iMi^ajLiCvl in mining;- opiMations.

Asbfsios has also hccu fouiul in lar^i' i|uainity, and i^t

tile best qualitv, iti tlti* \i*.ii

station, whu'li I al< (.•s Its name*
nity of Hlavk Lako, tlu< noxt

from till" bi'a\itirul litik' lake

lying' deep anu>n|H"

vai Iwav Tl U'se ninu's

llif bills, bnndieils of" teel below the

are a sbort ilistanee up tb^ inoun-

tan\, aiul ai-e visi ble from the passing train. \'aluab.le

brome iron ore deposits ba\e lately biu-n found near

Blaek Lake, and are In'ing extensivi-!>- wotkoil.

n Isi-ai'li and C'.aitbby, on tlu' sbore of Lake .Vyliner

ftliomosi beautiful sbeets of water in this pait o

ti's of extensive lumbering establisbments,
one i>

Canat

f

la. ai't; si

as is also W'eedon, the next station.

N ow we are in tbe wilderness, wberc luinller is king

here is somt thing inaiestic in these vast expanses of

l-";-,ini.!"« KixM, -.v .tr Sl'i rl'TiH^ki
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forest, ami our admiration is tiirtlior exiMtCvl In tlu' snuii
of enterprise wliieh is visible in Hun localitv. Dr. Cirant,m '' Picliirescjiie Canada, throws some lij>-|it ou its ear-
liest inhal)iianls. lie informs us :

*' T!noui;liout the Kastern Townships there is a robust
strain o'i the i>arly Massaelmsetts ]>iojieer \\
the eporh of the C.reat Divide, not a few loyalists followed
the (>ld tla.^s and setlleil a little beyond the Province line.
Piekin.ic up the disused axe with a si^'-h -often with a
secret tear- they once more hewed out for themselvc
homes in the fon^st. They brou.i»ht across the frontiei,
with then- old Hebrew names, the pith and industry, and
intense earnestness of tiie Puritan. Thev transported to
Canadian soil that old farm-life of New Kn^land which bv
its tpiaint ways has stirred so many deli><htful fancies in
American novelists ami poets. Such fire-light pictures
and winter idyls as JIawthorne and Whit tier love to paint
were here to be seen of a winter eveninj- in every snow-
bound iiomestead. Amonj>- the dusty heirlooms of these
. . . .

^
homes may still be fouml andirons that stood

on early \ew i':n<,Hand hearths. I^urned out and fallen to
ashes are the last forest ick and backloj^- ; and so are that
brave old couple who in their ^•rav hiiirs wandered into
the Canadian wilderness, ami with trembhnjr hands huni,-
the old crane over a new hearth."

At l)mis7veU Jinidion twenty minutes is allowed kM'
meals^ at the well appointed dininj^-room opened here bv
the Railway Company for the 'accommodation of its
patrons. At this point passengers who are so ticketed
will take the Maine Central Railroad. This is the shortest
a^nd most picturesque route to the White Mountains,
Portland, and Boston. Throug-h parlor and sleeping Cars
are run from Quebec via Dndswell [unction to Portland,
through the very heart oi^ the White Mountains, and con-
necting at Fabyan's or Xortli Conwav with through cars
iov Boston.

Co<)<.nL<ing our journey via the Quebec Central after
leava >.'• O.^dswell Junction we soon strike the St. Francis
River, and follow its winding course, crossing deep r,'i vines
and brawling brooks, wiiich at certain seasons become
raging torrents. Its waters sparkle and ^^dd\ far beneath
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m;m'». vi in i i .i l> li' w ork.
" \\ dltV' aiul Mi)iiti"aliu," will

iMiahU" tlu^'-i; toiul I"*! histurii*-

.il narratives \o (own .m iik»a

i)t' till' iiuxlos .if warfafo at

that tiino ;

Majnf l\ob*.i t Kitm'is, MMit

ill Si'pttMuhor, i75«'^, tt> punish

tho Abt'iiakis ot' St. I'raiu'is,

had atklft'ssetl himsi'ifto the

task with his usual \ i^i;'Oi".

riu'sc Indians had hofn .->t't-

l UhI foi' about thtot»-«.|u.'utors

of a oontury on tho Rivor St.

Fiancis, a tew milos above
the junction with the St.l.aw-

Fretich Canadian Fariiior.

us, ulinipses of which vvc

catch through the woods. In

the eaily days oi tlie colony

it was used as a highway by

Fiench and Enj^^lish, as well as

their Indian allies, to carry

desolation and death into the

heart of their enemies' coun-

try. The subjoined account

of Major Rog^ers' attack upon
the Indian villai^e of St. Fran-

cis, in retaliation for similar

outrages, and of his wonderful

retreat therefrom, which is

extracted from Francis Park-

LapL' nianionJ, Quebec.
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rence Rollers set out in whale-boats from
Crowti Point, and ehiclini;- the Frencii aimed vessels on
Lake L'liainplain, came ... to Mississquoi Bay, at the
north end of tiie Lake. Mere he hid his boats, leaving two
friendly Indians to watch them, . . . nnd inform hnn
shoukl the enemy discover them. Me then began his
march on St. l^^ancis, when on the evening of the second
day tilt; Indians overtook him, with the startling news thai
a party i.'»f about 400 French hatl fiMind the boats, aiid

that half of them were on his tracks in hot pursuit.

He took the bold resolution o'i outmarching his pursuers,
pushing straight for St. Francis, ami striking it before
succor could arrive IVIuch of the way \v\as

through dense spruce swamps, with no dr}- resting place
at night. At length the parly reached the River St.

F'rancis, fifteen miles above the town, and, hooking their
arms together for mutual support, forded it with much
difficulty \t three o'clock in the mornine he led

his party to the attack, formed them in a semi-circle, and
burst in upon thetow'n half an hour before sunrise.

About seven o'clock in the morniiiir the affair was com-
pletely over, in which time two hundred Indians were
killed and twenty women and children taken prisoners.
Fnglish scalps by hundreds were dangling from poles in

front of the houses. The town was pillaged and burned.
On the side o^ the rangers. Captain Ogden and

six men were wounded and one Indian killed. The
rangers now made all haste southward, up the St. Francis,
subsisting on corn from the Indian town, till near the
eastern border of Lake Mempremagog the supply failed

and they separated into small parties. . . . The en-
emy followed closely, . . . capturing five of Ensign
Avery's party; then fell on a band of about twenty,
and killed or captured nearly all. The other bands eludeei

their puisuers, . . . and giddy with fatigue and hun-
ger toiled wearily down the wild and lonely stream (Con-
necticut) to the a{)pointed rendezvous at the mouth of the
Amonoosuc."

Passing- the Basin, a great caldron-like place, where
the waters of the St. Francis are whirled and dashed
about with violence before they pursue their onward course
to the St. Lawrence, we arrive at East Angus, the site of
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tlie mills of the Royal Paper Mills Co. This was lately a
virg-in forest, otVeritijjf primeval charms o\ unuMial excel-
lence. Cookshire, five miles distant on the Canadian
Pacific Railwa}', is reached by a fine bridi^e sjianninii;

the river, and a woodland drive.

In half an hour we come within view o\' Lemu>xville,
and foremost in the distance appear the towers of Bishop^
College, the Oxford o( Canada, so well aiul favi>rabl\-

known and extensively patronized, not only by the vouth
of Canada Init by that of the United States.

Proceeding-, we reach Sherbrooke in filteen minutes,
where connecnon is made witli the Boston eV Maine Rail-

road for Newport, Lake Mempremai;;;oi4', Boston, Spring-
field, New ^'ork, etc.; with tlK Grand Trunk Railwa\ iov

points east and west, and with the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way ^ov the west.

.••»*«-
i^lKKt.
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For more extended descriptions of the resorts in the White
Mountains of New Hampshire, Portland, Boston, New York, etc.,

the publications of the immediate connecting lines of the Q.C.R.

should be consulted, viz.: the Maine Central R. R. Go's "Gems of

New England, *'and the Boston and Maine R. R. Go's "Picturesque

New England," South-Westtrn, New Hampshire and Northern

Vermont," " The White Mountains Region," "All along Shore,"

and "Among the Mountains, Lakes and Streams," copies of

which may be had on application to the General Passenger De-

partments cf these roads, or at the Quebec Gentral Railway

City and District Office, No. 32 St. Louis Street, Quebec.
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